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i','hen did gou start getting
inrelested inwine?
- .:r fi'om Vallejo, so I always

:i: ove thlough Napa Valley,
',', l.rether we were going to a

r acetlack or a lake, to go sltiing
ol boating or just visiting
iamily ancl friends. As a hid,
I can lemenber seeing these
,,'ineyalds and wondering

',r'hat they were ali about. That
.1l'ea lool(ed nothing like the
.. 

' 
pa thet T olorar rrn in

The n-rid-'90s is what
ieally stands out to me. I won
:i championship, and I went
io London and decided to go

olrt to a leally nice restaurant
turcl celeblate. I'd neve r seen

a rvine list liite that before. It
,,,, as mind-boggling, the vari-
ations as well as the quality
of the wines. I went with a

rvhite Burgundy, a Joseph

Dlorrlrirr. They declnted it-it
rvas a whole experience, not to
rnention the wine was

ltLst superb. I really stalted
getting more into dlinking
r,,'ine afl.er that.

ll/lren gou decided to Launch

Uou.r' ourn label, were there
c e r tnin qualities gou u anted
i rr t lre tuinern aleer or Loca-

t i o n? [G ordon partnere d
rlitlr August "Joe" Briggs,
crnd Briggsts nepheu, Jesse

Itunc.n, in the lVapa VaLLeg.l

Being a NASCAR driver, we

didn't think people would
expect Jeff Goldon to make a

Har'lan Estate-type wine. It's a

balance oftrying to figure out
rvhat wine I would be proud
oI and enjoy, and nraking it as

high-quality as I could, but at
the same time creating a price
point that was going to be

beneficial to us on the busi-
rress side. I just really enjoyed
iRlioos'cl rarincc A+ the

beginning, I was focused on

ldevelopingl more of a Char-
donnay and comparing it to
some of my favolite Napa

Valley whites like a Far Niente
or a Kistler. Now, l exclusively
dr:ink red wine, though we still
make one white wine,

"l'vtr reallv eotten
into French wines-

ChAteau Mouton
Rothschitd to Lafite

and Petrus."

What's in gour own wine
collection?
We built a new horne in Char-
Iotte, Nolth Carolina, with
a wine room. It's not a huge

collection, I'd say 300 to
400 bottles. I've realiy gotten

into Flench wines-Chdteau
Mouton Rothscl-rild to Lafite
and Petlus. I love drinhing a

gleat Bordeaux. It just seems

complete. You leally get the
flavors of the fruit and the
earth, ar-rd you can't wait for
the nevt sin. Of e nrrrse a lot of
what I have now, I don't even

open them up. If I have a case

of sornething that's special
rnd it's at thc riplrl. rse. I'll
open one up for a special
occas10n.

Your career inuolves global
trauel, Do gouhaue ang

fauorite l'egions ?

Tuscany was a great experi-
ence. While I don't collect
a iot of ltaiian wines, that
experience of enjoying them
while you're there, and the
food-the whole expelience is

amazing. People are working
to live instead of Iiving to
worh. They enjoy going to

eat and having a glass or two
of wine with theil lunch ol
diirner. It's not rushing to get

somewhere and doing it quick
and getting back to work. I
think in America, we tend
to see the opposite of that
a lot of times. It gave me a

whole new appreciation and

pelspective on enjoying
all the things that life has

to offer.

W hat's ahe ad" for J eff G or don.

Cello,rs this gear?

Every year, I just want to
improve . I taste the wine at
different stages of the fermen-
tation process and the bottlin,
process. I'm aiways giving my

feedback, "This is what I like

about it, and this is what I'rl
like to see change or evolve.

So let's think about that next

year." -AndreaCooper
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